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tor the c11::n[60:' TIf:'.!:le fro:].Bureau of Tests ~nd :,l€~.sure:lcnts
to Bur€Qu of ResG~rch was PQr~llel witl1 the adoption of a
~roadebed educ~tional philosophy. The superintendent of F.Drt
~~~me Schools has sug~ested th~t fact in his lists of re~sons
for the chnnge of ~~:

1. to test pupils and not teQchers, but to Qid both
2. to include special ed'.lc::'.tio:1in c,carrelo.ted pro-

gr'lI:l
,. tosive bre~dth to servi~es'-- orisinal tera too

restrictive.*

Three r.J.a.jorph:1.s€schG.rc..cterizethe policy tr:'.l1sition.
First is ,the use which is ~~de of tests '1nd test results.

(2:) Test results G.renot considered a:, end results but
~re b~l~nced with a study of the whole child.

(b) Test results 1?re not used ~s t'. check for the pur-
pose of te~cher rc..ting.

(c) Test results are not used to corcl:?o.reschool with
school co~petitively but ~re cO!:lpiledinto city
SU,:L1r>.f ies for the study of ;?upil·growth.

The second phase pf p'~""icy trf'.nsitionis in the field of su-
pervision of the special educ~tion cl~sses where supervision

(a) is now cooper~tive and i~£or~Ql rGther than
a.rbitrary;

(b)'follows the. steff plan •..lith the buree,u director;
the supervisor of elementary instruction, and
the building principal working with the te~cher

of the cla.ss in 8.nadvisory c~pacity;
(c) enco'JI~g6sintegration of special cl~ss children

t;ith those of regul<:,.rclasses in every possibl~
\1?y r::.therthnn cO!J.pletesegr2_F'.tion.

(d) adopts ~ progr~!J. chiefly reuedia.l instruption
in prL&"..rycl9.8ses r::'.thertbr-.na progr2.D.12~rge-
ly given to handicr:£t.

The third point in policy ch~nge is the bro?dening of the ser-
vice ryrO"T"'::lof the burs"cu b'Tl

'(a) ~xt6nding psycholoSic~l service to the p~roc~jal
schools of the city when requested;

(b) cooperating with social ~g6ncies of the'co:1QUnity
such as the Fauily Service BUre2~i.l,the Pixley

·.Ohild Welfare and the i'Jhe~ctleyOenter (socio.l ser-
vice center for the ne~ro popu12"tion) in ::'Tojects
in the interest of the welfare of all children

, c) Il1ter')retin~ school Dolicies to the hc"e through
\-lork~:ith p~rent-t6~.~her f:.nd"lother~ s ctudy groups;

(d) issuing in-service t~~ining bulletins to ~ll city
t6<"chers from tLIe to ti8e for thE purposG of in-
terpreting various educ~ricnal ~olici6s qdo?tcd by
the c..d".1inistr:.tion::md keeping tep.chers abree.st of
the thinkin~ le~dGrs in ~odern Gducc..tion~l philos0r.hy•
A s~8ple bulletin entitled "Status of IDtelligence

i *Interview with ~k. Merle J. Abb3tt, Superintcnd8nt of Schools,
l Fort )[17ne, Ind ie.ne., June 22, 1946
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